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U0ALNEWS
Last day for water rates

Mill aiSHHtasf

The weekly drill of the Honolulu
Rillcs took place nt their armory last
evening

Mr Morgan sold the plants but not
the leaseol the Morris place Kalihi
yesterday

The Oceanic S S Mariposa from
the Colonies for San Francisco may be
signalled any hour to day

Majdr A S Bender and Mr Wm
Larscn have each presented the Hono
lulu Library with an assortment of books

Hit ssm

The new stern wheel steamer belong ¬

ing to Mr M Robinson left for Pearl
River on her first trip early yesterday
morning

-
Last evening a lamp hanging in the

cabin of the ship Mercury exploded
but the flames were extinguished be
fore any damage was done

Mr C H Wilson chief engineer of
the Fire Department has received
through Messrs Allen Robins n
arnpics of rubber Imsc from the Oood

ycar Rubber Co

The steamer Explorers future seems
to be undecided She has btifcn in-

spected by members of the Cnbinct
no doubt with reference to the desired
revenue cutter

What is more pathetic than the stm- -

and childlike faith with which n
tald headed man will buy an infallible

hair restorative from a bald headed
barber Detroit Free Press

Mr J W Luning was yesterday
showing a tuberose delicately streaked
with pink He said he had a whole
bunch of them They were from bulbs
that he bought of Mr Geo Encel
hardt

After the installation of otTiccis at the
Geo AV Uc Long Post GA K
Tuesday evening Mr R W Ialne
Post Commander referred in feeling
and complimentary terms to the late
General John A Iogan first Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic news of whose death had
arrived that day

The Atlantic

Jukn C Carroll one of the wrecked
sailors and who shipped as a green
hand said to a reporter that most of
the crew were drunk that the mate
was drunk and was locked up down be ¬

low He said that the captain and
mate did not know where they were or
how to manage the ship The investi-
gation closed without any inquiry as to
what put the lifeboat or surfboat played
in the matter We expected as much
It is now the duty of the authorities at
Washington to investigate the matter

F Cemmertial Jerald

Police Court

Laupio alias Laucbuck charged with
cruelty to animals was yesterday found
guilty and fined 10 and 360 costs
Appeal noted

All You and Kclii charged with

affray remanded until today
The case of Manuel IVrry charged

with house breaking was again con
tinued until the 15th inst

R Scritngeour chuged with drunk ¬

enness remanded for sentence until

today
Young Tung and Quong Poy

charged with having opium unlawfully

in their possession remanded until the

aoth inst
rinn Hnnk charccd with escaping

from chain gang sentenced to additional

one month imprisonment to begin at

expiration of former sentence
Ah Mung charged with escaping

from an ofliccr sentenced to one month

imprisonment

BUSINESS ITEMS

Everybody says the Imported Candles at the

Elitt arc unum Go and try some

Mlss Tuck at Miu Harry InncWwwl

street has received by last steamer a large

assortment of Stamping Patterns for fanc

work - w

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac

and Annual for reliable statistical and general
Trice

Information relating 10 in esc imv
50 cents

II yon wnnt a good or P T
patronize homo Industry and call at J

Hlnclcyi Crystal Soda Works 69 HoU

tret hlantl orders solicited ami prompt
- ii rfinlrrl tO sell

1I1ICU IlllG n - - f

tlieae cigars Do not foreet tne Ar
Hinrjley nor the place Crystal Soda Worts

uoiei street

iNow U the timto get your CluWrnas

Canli We hejt received a I gc an

well selected stock all new and of he latest
Art

design Call and get one Mne
Store Hotel Street

HroH

A GOOD KRMEPY One fee 1 belle r acts

better and is contented after aklng a taleoi

Good and Pure Ice Cream as hey

Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel re0V
llctoui Fruit Ices and Sherbets lr

Cam lei
0Bf

nvarlely The Kane Cakes an

superior make and quality are all t w go

orders promptly attended King P 33

Mutual Telephone Hell 182

SUPREME C0URT

January Tirm

Thursday Jan 13 before Chief
Justice Judd The Court opens at
9130 a M and at 4 P m takes recess
till 630 p m Mary S Rose vs Henry
Smithy ejectment was resumed before
Hawaiian jury The case for the de-
fendant

¬

had not proceeded far before
the counsel for plaintiff abandoned the
suit This is the fifth suit brought in
the same case Kinney and Peterson
for plaintiff C W Asnford and Lorrin
A Thurston for defendant

AT CHAMIIURS

Thursday Jan 13 btfore Judge
Preston Thos G Thrum vs P C
Adveiliser and R J Crcighton In-
fringement

¬

copyright Ordered that
leave to the 17th inst be given to dc
fendants to flic answer Smith and
Thurston for plaintiff Hutch Whiting
and Creighton for defendants

Bankruptcy of Jacob Lyons Prool
of claims and election of assignee
Twenty six claims are provtd amount
ing to 1005878 against the estate
and it is ordered that W C Ilrtrkc be
elected assignee to act under a bond
for 5000

Estate of Uncr probate appeal
Tried before Hawaiian jury Holoka- -

hiki for proponent Kinney for contes
tant The testator of the will was a
resident of Waimanalo this island
His widow contests the will on the
ground that testator was not of sound
mind Case went to the jury at 9 pm

At 1105 the jury returned a verdict
for the contestant

Year Measurement

The length of the year is strictly 365
days 5 hours 18 minutes 49 seconds
and seven tenths of a sccord the time
required for the revolution of the eatth
round the sun About 45 I C Julius
Caesar by the help of Sosigincs an
Alexandrian philosopher cuiic to a
tolerably clear understanding of the
length of a ycarand decreed that ovcry
fourth year should consist of 366 days
fir the purpose of absorbing the udd
hours Ily this rather clumsy arrange-
ment

¬

the natural time fell behind the
reckoning as in reality a day every
fourth yer is too much by 1 1 minutes
10 seconds and three tenths of a sec
ond so it inevitably followed that the
beginning of the year moved onward
ahead of the point at which it was in

tf

to

tnc days of Cusar
Prom the time of the Council of

Nice in 325 A D when the vernal
equinox fell correctly on the piht of
March Pope Gregory round in 1502
A D that there had been an over- -

reckoning to the extent c f ten days and
that the vernal equinox fell on the nth
of March To correct the past error
he decreed that the 5th of October of
that year should be reckoned as the
15th and to keep the year right in
future the overplus bting 18 hours
37 minutes add 10 seconds in a century

he ordered that every centennial
year that could not be divided by four

1700 1800 19002100 2200 should
not be bissexite as it otherwise would
be thus in short dropping the extra
day three times every 400 years

While in Catholic countries the Gre-

gorian
¬

style wjs readily adopted it wan

not so in Protectant nations In Britain
it was not adopted until 1752 by which
time the discrepancy between the
Junan and the Gregorian periods
amounted to eleven days An act of
Parliament was passed dictating that
the 3d of September that year should
be reckoned the 14th and that three cf
every four centennial years should be
leap years 1800 not being n leap year
the new and old styles now differ
twelve days our 1st of January being
equivalent to the the 13th old style
In Russia alone of Christian countries
is the old stjle retained The old style
is still retained in the Treasury accounts
of Great Britain In old times the year
was held to begin on the 35th of March
and this usage or piece of antiquity is

alio still obseived in the computations
of the Chancellor of the British Ex
cheotier So the first day of the finan

cial veat is the cth of April being
Our Lady Day Boston Jomtal of

Education

SIDE LIGHTS

Ladies read what Mr Fishel has to
say sines the steamer came

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

Mr C T Hoyt has returned by the
Australia with fine phaetons and car-

riages

¬

which he will be ready to show

the public in n few days

See advertisement of sales today
and to morrpw of property Dciongmg

to estate of the late H wrigiu oy

li P Adams Co auctioneers

In France Judge to iiri0onei--Hn- ve

ym something 10 add to your defense

Prisoner Yes Judge I desire to

have the new law applied to me
Tudce I dont understand you

Prisoner I abked to be expelled

from the country I am an Orleans

Prince

Tito Scat Tonic

it itiillnns Washincton 1 C
Thiso usedyour Uuflys 1tre Malt

wrUeii As onic Ir ilrlrnl nurnoses a

Mm It superior to the hundreds of concoc
fsI ch a re now flooding the land as slim

ulant liquors
f

Ty MMllnelll Cider It U absolutely

Macfarlane Co agent

- - - M - M WVHllJliW

FOREIGN NEWS- -

UNITED STATES

Items
Sarrah Branagh claims to be sole heir

of A T Stewarts estate Her suit is
against William P Smith former coach-
man

¬

forStewart and it is claimed that
Mrs Stewart gave a house in New
York to Smith in return for his signing
Stewarts name to a paper which was
probated as his will Benjamin Butler
is Sarahs counsel

The robbers of the Adams Express
car on the St Louis and San Franciscb
Railroad were sentenced at San Louis
Jan 4 Frederick Withrock and
William W Haight were given the ex ¬

treme penalty of seven years in the
penitentiary and Thomas Weaver five
years

Six thousand men and boys in the
Wilkcsbarre coal mining recion have
b cn reduced to idleness by a strike of
dock hands at Port Johnson and
Elifcabethport

Omahi Nebraska has 160 saloons
each paying 1000 a year license the
money going into the school fund

The New York Mail and Express
predicts that the coming year will be
the greatest ever known in Amciican
mills and factories furnaces and mines
and says the acreage planted will be
the greatest ever tilled by the plow

The Supreme Court of Now York
has decided that the insurance of chil-

dren
¬

is illegal
Dr Horatio Potter for thirty two

years Bishop of the Protestant Episco- -

pn diocese 01 New York died in New
York city Jan a in the eighty fifth
year of his age He will be succeeded
by his nephew Right Rev Henry C
Potter D D LL D

Railroad Horrors
The fast train from New York for

Chicago running at sixty miles an hour
making up time collided at 4 oclock in
the morning of Jan 4 with an east
bound freight train The cars were
wrecked and caught fire and twenty- -

two persons lost their lives most of
them being burned to death

A train front Albany was thrown
from the track near Springfield Mass
Jan 4 by the breaking of a wheel

1 he cars took lire and two passengers
were burned up Among those injured
Arc noted T and Emclinc Dyer and
Mary uno ol Honolulu Dyer is
remembered as a barber in Hotel street
this city

In a collision on the Southern Paci-

fic
¬

Railroad in New Mexico nine
Mexicans were pinned down on an
open flatcar and burned to death

EUROPE

Irish Affairs

The trial of Dillon OBrien and
others for conspiracy in acting as trus ¬

tees of tenants was going on in Dublin
at last accounts

At the meeting of the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the National League in Dub-

lin on Jan 4 different speakers vin-

dicated the idea that Goschtrns accept-
ance ot the Chancellorship of the Ex
chequer would be a means of saving
the Conservative Ministry I he Irea
surer reported the receipt of 25000
in donations to the League fund during
the previous two weeks from the United
States

An Argument for the Treaty

The San Francisco Bulletin in an
aiticle on Map of the World has the
f llowing

I lie map maker will have to keep
his eye closely on the blue books when
he comes to make his new map of Po
lynesia The changes which in a few
years may be made in this map concern
the United States above all other na-

tions
¬

as they will relate to the Hawaiian
islands These productive isles have
been regarded in the light of outposts
of the United sStates toward the West
and the predominance of American in-

terests
¬

therein have undoubtedly thus
far saved them from the grasp olforeign
nations Hut Honolulu is in the direct
hue between the British possessions in
North America and her island continent
of Australia and the great advantages
to accrue from its possession have been
realized mire fully than ever since the
completion of the Canadian Pacific
Railroad The 92 per cent of the en-

tire export trade of the islands which
now comes to the United States would
according to English papers be trans-
ferred

¬

to Canada should our treaty with
Hawaii be abrogated and a smilar
treaty be made by Canada Indeed
negotiations have been entered into
tnrough the Colonial Office and a reci-

procity
¬

treaty has been favorably con ¬

sidered by both the Colonial Office and
the Dominion Government Thisx
anxiety to secure the trade of the
Hawaiian Islands does not promise well
for American interests The alacrity
with which the 2000000 loan was
taken up in England gives rise to a sus
picion that the same came is about to
be played in the Pacific as was succes
fully played on the southern shores of
the Mediterranean and that the
financial interests of British subjects
who have invested in Hawaiian bonds
may cause map makers within a few
years to number the Hawaiian Islands
among the possessions of Great Britain

- el H

Try Martinelli Cider It is ahsoltttcly pure
Macfarlane Co agents

Henry Clay as a PoWer Player

Henry Clays favorite recreation for
many years was a game of poker to
which at one time he was passionately
attached not for the stakes but for
the distraction and excitement of the
game Mr Winthrop saysthat there
is a tradition that while Clay was visit-

ing
¬

Boston in 1818 and lodging at the
old Exchange Coffeehouse in Con-

gress
¬

street a servant rushed into the
parlor at which he was at the poker
tabic with a few gentlemen of the old
school and announced that the hotel
was on fire Oh there will be time
enough 1 think cried Mr Clay to
finish our game and finish it they did
before the hotel burned to the ground
A smilar tradition was current in Wash-

ington
¬

at a later period that white Mr
Clay was speaker he and his friends
had passed a whole night at cards and
were still going with their games when
the hour was close at hand for the
opening of the morning session of Con-

gress
¬

Wait a few minutes gentle-
men

¬

said Mr Clay and I will wash
my face and hands and run down to
the House and call John Taylor to the
chair and then I will come back and
we will have another rubber Boston
Budget

Miscellaneous

Small pox is at Melbourne Austra
lia and cholera at Buenos Ayres South
America

A fire in the Peoples Park Madras
Dec 31 lasting only 15 minutes
caused the death of 300 people by
burning or suffocation

If you want to know all the news
you must road the Herald

Shipping Intelligence

AimiVAIiS
ScnrWieliufr6mWialua

DEPARTURES
Thursday

Chilean ruining ship Filcomayo San Franclco
Schr Manuokawai for Kwlau

Vessels leaving to day
Slmr J A Cummins Waimanalo
Schr Moiwahine Koholalele
Schr Walchu for Kuau

Thursday Jan 13

Jan ij
for

far
fur

Veuols in Port from Forolj u Porta--

llktne Wresder SUanane from Newcastle NSW
Am hk Saranac front NewYork
Am shin Mercury from Newcastle N S W
llktne Lurcka from ban trancisro
Ilk bur of Devon from Framings Island
llktne Ella from ban Francisco
llklne John Smith fr V Newcastle N S W
Am lern W S llownomlaul fro n San Francisco
Martha Dal lleneti from Uoston
Chilian corvette Puonuyo L A Conl from Va

ratftvia Katter islalco
S S Einlorer II od Holman of London
IJtctne w u Irwin McCulloch from ban Francisco
Ilttno Planter Icrrlman from dan Trancisco
hk Calbarien Perkins from ban FrancIco
Am bflne J D bprcckels Fries from San Francisco
Am bktne D scovery Iec from San Francisco

ISSAuMralla iloudlett from ban Francisco2J
Am bk Ssuthem Chief from Pugct Sound

Vool Exiieototl from Foreign Porta
Ur bk Martha Fuller to have sailed from Liverpool

Auirust 95
Urlt bk Glengaber Kolletton from Liverpool due

Janua y IJ 30 1887 Till ivies ft Co kmi s
Am bkint S N Castle Hubbard from Port Town

send W T due December ij io Castle Cooke
agents

Haw bk Lady Lampson Marston ftom Newcastle
due February Io To Urewer Co agents

Oer bk Hercules frotn Liverpool due Feb ¬

ruary so n 1887 fo Schaefei Hi Co agents
S S Maripota Hawrd from the Colonies due

January 14
AmbS Alameda Morse from San Tranctsco due

Is iisrv 44ml -

llr bk Zolla from Newcastle N S W due January
o ij ngents -

Urbark Sonoma from Ncvtcaitle N S Vr due
January as jn Agents

Swedish bark Drollin Sofia from Newcastle N S
W due Feb 1st

llr Uark It L T from Newcastle N S W due
ivu 15 35

Nor hark P C Patterson frm Newcastle N S W
n je

Am bkTlntour Urewer from lbston due May 1 15

NOTES
The sailing of the schooner lloiwjhine was post

poned until to day
The ship Mercury is taVirj in ballast at the Pacific

Mall whaif
Ily mistake the bark Southern Chief was teported

Irora Newcastle N S W-- In yesterdays IUs ald
She Is fiora he Sound bound for lions Kong calling
here for Chlucie passenger She salts about Monday

next
The bark Caibarisn Is anchored in the stream await- -

ng a cargo f sugar
The steamship Explorer uas lowered from the

Marine Rat way yesterday forenoon and Is anchored

in the stream

ilclu itHbcttiscmcnts

Auction Sale

J

Administrators sale of personal property
of the late W 11 Wright at aurtion at the
late residence of W II Wright Palama on

Friday Jan 14th
At 10 oclock a ni

KALO PATCHES
Lease of Land at Kawaiki Tools

Drilling Machine Etc and on

Saturday Jan 15th
At 12 o clock noon

On the premises corner of Llliha and Alng
streets the

Leaso of Said Premises
With Kalo Patches Fish Ponds Etc
For furher particulars see advertise-
ment

¬

in the Hawaiian Gazette

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

WC Parke Administrator of the Estate of W 0
Wright

B dUtihotitij

XrSaa g

On and after this date all applications for

water to be Supplied to Shipping from the

Honolulu Water Works must be sent to the

office of the Water Works between the hours

of 9 a ni mid 2 p m of each day

Telephone number both companies 222

C II WILSON
Superintendent of Water Works

Honolulu Janutryf2 1886

lion F 1alila lias this day been appointed

Deputy Marshal of tho Hawaiian Kingdom

vice D Dayton Esq resigned

JOHN IOTAKAULUKOU
Marshal

Honolulu Jan 1 1887

SUN fire office
-- OF LONDO- N-

Establisliecl 1710

Insurance effected upon every description
of properly nt current rates of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

327333700
Claims arranged by the Local Accms mid

ald with promptitude and liberality The
tivliclion of the Local Tribunals recognized

G W Macfarlane Co
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Crystal Soda Works

- MSNCfACTURKasor

SODA WATER

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aoratod Waters of All Kinds

Fruit Syrups and Essoncos

Our Goads aie uelnowleed tlie nEST NO CORKS

WE USE PARENT STOPPERS

In all our Ilortkc

tOT We Invite particular attention to our Piilem
Filter recently introduced bv which all waters used
n our m inuficturts is absolutely treed from all im
purities 1

1ST We deliver our Goods free of clturcc to all parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders AdJress

THE CRVSTAL SODA WORKS

P O nOXjo UONOMMU II I

Telephone No 298

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS
Gillots Esterbrook Steel Pens

TODDS COLD PS VS

FA11EIVS ANTINEUVOUS 1KNItOIPKHS
Rubber Holders Corlc Holders tvory and Ebony

Holders told mounted Ivory and Hone
t oldcrsand Taper Cutters laberi Tablet

Krasers Uenlsons Velvet Erasers
Cr stal Kubber liubher in wood

pencil shnne Thumb Tacks

For

renru lrolectors Kulibcr
Hands of various

sues etc etc

Snlr 1U THOS
N

a riutuui
160 FoT Stbkbt

NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE Home Society will be held on
Friday next the 7th Instant at 10 a in at the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce ltr
order F A SCHAEFER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 5 1887

TO RENT
A stable with nc stalls and room for car-

riages
¬

also a small cottage to bo had in vtme
yard if desired Centrally located For
partlcularsenqulre of WEST DOW CQ

AJ

WARNING
PERSONS ARE WARNED
trespassing on the premises of the

subscriber on Beretanu street nrxt St Louis
College Offenders will be prosecuted and
any person found on the place ot night will be
liable to get hurt SING 1IIN

Honolulu Dec 2

NOTICE
REGULAR ANNUAL MEETINGTHEKapiohni Park Assotialldn will be

held on Siturday the 20th day of Innuary
1887 at 12 M at the office of Cecil Drown op
Merchant street A lull attendance ot stock
holders Is requested

H R MACFARLANE
Secretary Knpiolani 1ark Association

Honolulu Jan 7 1887

TTANDV STATIONERY

LUG A CAP PrRrKCUON IADS

tioupnivs lu nun iwuy

Letter Cap and Note blocks cf first U ility paper
LefMt Cap Letter and Note Mocks of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Note
blocks M ft 11 fwn Mocka

for Hills Statement
Wasli llstt etc

Or Ppr PUT UP In ANY PORM Desire

It 1 TITOS a TlinUMt
160 Fort Stmit

cis JlibcviiGcmcnfo

BUHACH
--The Great California

NSEOT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

mm 11 Sil Co

HONOLULU

OUR PRICES
ALWAVS- -

TH E - LOWEST
In Silks and Satin Velvet and Velveteens

broeaded atltl plain The latest styles of
genuine French Nuns Veiling all shades of
Merino nt the lowest figures

Ladies and Childrens Corsets Chemises
and Underwear at astonishing low prices

Ladles and Gents Hosiery and Shoes

Hamburg Embroideries the La-

test

¬

Pattern
Ladies and Misses Jcrsesj Crepe Em

broidered Chinese Shawls Scarfs and Silk
Handkerchiefs at very low prices

MILLINLRV all the latest stles in Hats
and Bonnets trimmed and untrimmedj Fancy
Feathers nnd Flowers Headed Lace and lion
net Crowns French Buckram Frames Hat
Trimmings in Satin Silk nnd Fancy Plushes
at remarkably low prices

Call and sec Goods and Prices at

GOO KIM
Coraa or Fort and Hotol Sto

CEMENT
-J-UST RECEIVE- D-

1

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

G- - W Macfarlane Co

BELL TELfirilONE NO- - t O UOXNO 415

OHAS T 0ULIOK

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to- - take acknowledgments iHtq Labor

Contracts Marriage License Agent
General business and Commis-

sion
¬

Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Mock second floor adjoining
United Stalcs Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu H I

FOR SALE OR LEASE

That desirable building lot situated on the
north side of King stiett adjoining jhe resi
dence of the Hon Ianl Neumann

The lot is 300 feel deep with a frontage of
150 feel completely fenced with water laid
on throughout Ior further particulars ap
ply to

G W Macfarlane Co

GASOLINE

HIGHEST

--OF THE--

POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale Ily

G-- W Macfarlane Co

Dissolution of Co Partnersliip

CO PARTNERSHIP HERETOTHE existing between A Hron ond J
Phillipt under the firm name nnd style of
Brown Phillips having expired by limita-
tion the business will hereafter be carried on
by I Phillips who will pay all debts owed by
and colled all lulls due said firm

JOHN PHILLIPS
Honolulu Dec 31 18S6

cardT
Referring to the aboe notice the under- -

sinned takes the opportunity of hanking the
public for the generous patronage bestowed on
the late firm of ISrown Phillips and of re ¬

spectfully soliciting a continuance thereof to
its successor Mr Phillips

A RROWN
Honolulu Dec 31 1886

New Pliotoeranh Galfery
Ahove Pantheon Stable

Fort Stkkki UoNouap H I

Portraits and iienr Pint class work Satitfactt
guaranteed 4

I A GONSALVEI
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